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TRANSDEV | VOYAGO EMPLOYEES RECOGNIZED AS CANADA’S SAFEST EMPLOYERS EXCELLENCE AWARD FOR 2020

(LONDON, Ontario, Nov. 02, 2020)  Canada Safest Employers have awarded Voyago Employees with the 2020 Excellence Award in the annual search for the safest workplaces in Canada.

Voyago President, Corey Jarvis, said “Our employees voted and now they’ve been recognized as one of Canada’s Safest Workplaces in this recent independent Canada’s Safest Employers poll among our staff. We’re so very proud of our employee’s efforts and achievements and want to Thank everyone for their continued commitment to safety.”

Voyago reached the Finalist level competing in the Public Transportation category, composed of Public Transit, Airlines and Rail service providers across Canada. Canada’s Safest Employers conducts annual polls among employees to measure safest performance and those that achieve a high level are awarded by the safety organization.

You can learn more about Canada Safest Employers by visiting www.safestemployers.com

Watch Voyago’s Amazing Employees acceptance video on the Voyago Youtube channel by visiting; https://youtu.be/EAmJl49-Ma0

end of release
About Transdev Canada

As a global mobility operator and integrator, Transdev empowers people to move freely. Transdev transports 11 million passengers around the world on a daily basis thanks to its various efficient and environmentally friendly modes of transport, which connect individuals and communities. In Canada, Transdev represents over 3,000 women and men serving people, promoting sustainable mobility for the common good.

Global site: [www.transdev.com](http://www.transdev.com)  
North American Site: [www.transdevna.com](http://www.transdevna.com)  
Canadian Site: [www.transdev.ca](http://www.transdev.ca)

About Voyago

Voyago, a subsidiary of Transdev Canada, started out in London, Ontario some 40 years ago, serving local travel and delivery needs to the community, local airport and those in need of transportation. Today the company operates across Ontario and serves over 50,000 passengers every day with Student Busing, Non Emergency Patient Transfer, Charter Services, and Community Transit.

Canadian Site: [www.voyago.ca](http://www.voyago.ca)

About Canada’s Safest Employers

Please visit [www.safestemployers.com](http://www.safestemployers.com) to learn more.
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